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WEEKLY AT THIS BANK

Decide NOW what the amount will be
and make your first deposit at the Bank

of Colville.

Every deposit you make will increase
the promise of your future.

Bank of Colville
The Oldest Bank in Stevens County

United States Depositary for Postal
Savings Funds

THE LOCAL NEWS
Advertisement.

See Kostka's samples of all-
wool suits at $15 up.

Bernard Johnsen, veterinarian.
Phone 485.

Go to Rich's for your glasses.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Largest assortment of fancy
candies in the city, fresh from
factory twicea week, at Stenger' s.

General repairing, such as shot
guns, revolvers, phonographs,
sewing machines, key fitting, etc.
Frank Friede, old brewery bldg,
S. Main st.

Good meals, quick service and
reasonable rates at Dorman's
Cafe.

Highest price paid for milling
wheat. Lasswell Bros., Colville.

Look into Kostka's window and
see the samples of suits and
overcoats, all wool, at $15, $17,
$20. They are guaranteed by
Kostka, too.

Don't miss the chicken dinner
at Dorman's Cafe every Sunday
evening.

Kostka can furnish an all-wool
suit, any pattern you want, at
$15 up.

The new Lee Cafe. Meals and
lunches served at all hours at
reasonable rates. Special atten-
tion given to receptions, ban-
quets, wedding and dinner par-
ties. G. G. Dorman, proprietor.

For good work and reasonable
prices take your watch to J. F.
Leighton, jeweler. Watches
cleaned $1, and guaranteed one
year. Spring $I,jewels $l,hands
and glass 25 cents each.

The Colville Examiner job
office has now in stock 21 grades,
styles and colors of business let-
ter head paper, in addition to the
various stylesof monogram and
correspondence stationery.

For Sale—lnternational corres-
pondence school scholarship; bar-
gain; inquire at Examiner.

"No Trespassing Notices"
printed on cloth, large size, clear
and distinct, at the Examiner.

No Hunting notices on cloth,
large type, 3 for 25c At Exam-
iner.

LOCATORS
Wanted—Stone and timber

claim; describe land, timber, loca-
tion; address first letter toExam-
iner.

The dance given by the White
Lake Grange in their hall last
week Thursday night was a social
event long to be remembered by
allpresent. The music furnished
by Fontaine's fivepiece orchestra
was highly appreciated by the
fifty couples that "tipped the
light fantastic" on the waxed
and polished floor till the clock
struck three. Four loads from
Colville were among the dancers,
and among the first to enjoy the
fine chicken supper served by the
ladies of the grange at midnight.
The same management with the
same orchestra will give another
dance Jan. 23, and it is believed
that many more of the Colville
dancers will avail themselves of
an opportunity for a fine sleigh
ride a good dance and a big feed
on this occasion.

The new firm, Stenger & Rod-
gers, went to Spokane on Tues-
day to purchase stock, fixtures
and equipment for their new
drug store that will be opened
about Jan. 10.

Miss Alice Fertig willsing a
solo at the First Methodist Epis-
copal church on Sunday evening.
All the other regular services of
the day. The subject for the
morning sermon willbe, "Exam-
ine Yourselves." For the even-
ing sermon, "Who knows but
that thou art come to the kingdom
for such a time as this." This
will be a special sermon to the
Epworth League and the young
people, and will be followed by
the public installationof the newly
elected League officers. Special
meetings will begin on January
12th. You will find a cordial
welcome to all these services.
Strangers made welcome. M. L.
Sanders, pastor.

A modern house for rent. In<-
quire at the Examiner office. —adv

The Examiner has for years
made a specialty ofhigh class job
work, and in this department does
all classes ofcommercial printing,
society printing, color work, en-

graving, embossing, punching,
ruling, perforating, loose leaf
work, and carries a stock of loose
leaf binders and fillers forsame.
This office sells all classes of cuts,
notarial and corporation seals,
corporation books, stock certifi-
cates, bonds and warrants. Mail
orders are promptly answered.

An 8-room modern house for
rent if taken soon. Inquire at
Examiner office, —adv.

Garland Dorman will serve you
a good meal for 25c. In Hotel
Lee building.
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Fred." Penyk, a native of
Russia and well known among
lumbermen, died at the county
hospital last week at the age of
28 years. Penyk had long been
a sufferer from goiter.

The box of cigars that was

given as a prize by James Petty
for the rooster with the longest
spurs at the recent poultry show
was awarded to an old bantum,
the property of W. W. Campbell.
In looking up the history of the
bird Petty found that itwas one
that he had owned five years ago
which had been stolen, traded,
bought and sold so many times
that a clear abstract of titlecould
not be made.

The firemen's annual banquet
to be held at the Hotel Colviile
next Monday promises to be one
of the most elaborate affairs of
the kind ever given in the city.
Invitations have been extended
to all members of the depart-
ment, the incoming and retiring
members of the city council, the
governing board of the chamber
ofcommerce, and to several busi-
ness men who have heretofore
shown their appreciation to the
department forservices rendered.

Billy Neal the hearse driver,
with his fine span ofdapple grays
hitched to a sleigh on Monday
gave a score of boys and girls a
merry ride. Some say there was
a block long ofhand sleds trail-
ing the hearse team.

B. F. Goodman, who recently
returned from a tripto Nebraska
and Illinois, where he visited sis-
ters, found general conditions
good, and an apparent unanimity
of expression favoring Wilson's
election and his speeches and
actions since election.

Atty. J. A. Rochford leftThurs-
day for Ashland, Ore., where he
went to personally take some im-
portant depositions for a court
case which he is handling.

The Qam Club, which held its
firstmeeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Goetter twoweeks
ago, was entertained Monday
night at the home of Judge and
Mrs. W. H. Jackson. Five hun-
dred was played each evening,
and dainty luncheons were served
by each hostess. The members
of the Qam Club are Mesdames
and Messrs F. B. Goetter, W. H.
Jackson, L. B. Harvey, R. A.
Thayer, W. C. Vilwock, B. W.
Emery, J. C. Harrigan, D. H.
Carey, A. B. Cook, Geo. Thomas.
The origin and meaning of the
word Qam has not been publicly
announced. Some say it comes
from the Sanscrit word "tcqam,"
meaning an evening of enjoy-
ment. Others allege that it
means nothing more than "quit
at midnight" or "quite a mix-
ture" or some other abbreviation.
At any rate, the next meeting
willconsist of an oyster supper
at the Jackson ranch home west
of the city.

Leo McCarty, stenographer for
the law firmofJackson & Bailey,
who left Colville a few days ago,
has secured a position in the law
offices ofJames E. Babb ofLewis-
ton, who is said to be one of the
leading attorneys of the north-
west.

Earl G. Fisk, aged 21, who has
been livingat Valley for a short
time, was sent to the state hos-
pital for the insane on Tuesday.
The young man's hallucination
was that he was continually haun-
ted by beautiful women.

Miss Margaret Church, sten-
ographer for Attorney R. A.
Thayer, is spending a two weeks
vacation visiting friends and rela-
tives in Ainsworth.

Poison signs for ranchers can
be had at the Examiner office at
bottom prices.

Christian Science Society.—

Chapel, cor. Cedar and Ist. Ser-
vice Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m.; Sunday school at 10 a.m. Mid-
week meeting Wednesday even-
ings at 8 o'clock. The reading
room open Wednesday and Sat-
urday from 2 to 4 in the Chapel.
The public is welcome. Subject

Many complaints have been
heard during the past three weeks
on account of the wholesale busi-
ness being done by local chicken
thieves. Some of those who have
been visited by these midnight
pilferers are: Mrs. L. B. Hanna,
who a few weeks ago had a pen
of 100 fine birds, now has less
than two dozen. Dr. W. F. Dif-
fenbacher with a coop of 50
thoroughbreds has a half dozen
left. A widow living on north
Main street last week lost 35
from her henhouse. Mr. Palmer
the same night lost three dozen.
J. H. LasswelFs coops have re-
cently been visited. Mrs. M. A.
Lynch lost a half dozen fine hens.
John Leighton recently found the
heads of eight of his thorough-
bred buff orpingtons lying on the
floor of the hen house. Cal
Hughes is short 15 birds. There
are others who claim to have
missed from two to a half dozen
birds, while a few state that as
yet their coops have not been vis-
ited. It is evident that if the
present onslaught on chickens
continues many of the fanciers
will be put out ofbusiness. Some
ofthose who have had their stock
of poultry depleted by these petty
thieves, openly state that the
next man or boy who attempts
to carry another bag of chickens
from their coops, will also carry
at least one load of shot along
with the birds. Officers state
that they have a clue as to who
some of these poultry fiends are,
but as yet are not able to secure
sufficient evidence for a convic-
tion.

Samuel McDowell, a well
known farmer livingeast of town,
was operated on at the Colville
sanitarium on Wednesday.

Although it willbe nearly four
months before baseball will be
played in Colville, the manage-
ment and many of the local fans
are now looking up material for
the coming season. Dave Skeels
has agreed to pitch for the Col-
villes during the 1913 season, and
states that by April 15 he will be
in good form. Charles Snapp will
be in the lineup. An eastern
leaguer by the name of Snoddy
who has a good record and now
living near town wants a place
on the team, and an effort is be-
ing made to have Duckworth on
the team. He is anxious to play
with the Colville aggregation.
With Graham, Laird, Trembley
and Hedlund it is evident that
the local fans will see a faster
team during the coming season
than ever together on the Colville
diamond.

A Hero In A Light House.
For years J. S. Donahue, So.

Haven, Mich., a civil war captain,
as lighthousekeeper, averted aw-

ful wrecks, but a queer fact is,
he might have been a wreck him-
self, ifElectric Bitters had not
prevented. ' 'They cured me of
kidney trouble and chills, after
Ihad taken other so called cures
for years, without benefit and
they also improved my sight.
Now at seventy, I am feeling
fine." For dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, all stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles, they're without
equal. Try them. Only 50 cts.
at Frank B. Goetter's.—adv.

Coming Events
Strollers male quartet, Feb. 8.
Ratto, impersonator, March 30

A Girl's Wild Midnight Ride.
To warn people of a fearful

forest fire in the Catskills a young
girl rode horseback at midnight
and saved many lives. Her deed
was glorious but lives are often
saved by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in curing lung trouble,
coughs and colds, which might
have ended in consumption or

pneumonia. "Itcured me of a

dreadful cough and lung dis-
ease," writes W. R. Patterson,
Wellington, Tex., "after four in
our family had died with con-

sumption, and I gained 87
pounds." Nothing so sure and
safe for all throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle Free. Guaranteed
by Frank B. Goetter.-adv.
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(§^§l^§S HE KEYSTONE of any

Hkj r I \m organization is service

raj A W) to its customers in

(M^^^^^f that personal relation-
ship so essential to mutual success.

We appreciate the co-operation

on your part which has made this

service possible; and bespeak your

continued good will.

We extend best wishes for the

NEW YEAR.

BARMANS, Inc.
Colville, Washington

MAN or WOMAN
is desired right now to represent the PICTORIAL REVIEW
in this territory to call on those whose subscriptions are
about to expire. Big money for the right person—represen-
tatives in some districts make over $500.00 a month. Spare
time workers are liberally paid for what they do. Any per-
son taking up this position becomes the direct representative
of the publishers. Write today for this offer of

PICTORIAL REVIEW
222 West 39th Street NEW YORK CITY

/&WANTED-A RiDER AGENT
fl i/ir^nL IW EACH TOWN and district tori'liu.nd itxlilhlta sample Latest Model
Uk W\& R»ng«r"l)lcj''li:funil-li'Mlhy i!;. Ourin" nlscvurywlieru arc making

//lSt HJk% r|il'o" MONEY RBQUIR^D'"m;ir|'7mi''r'";°fvo"a°nd'approve of your
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\u25a0 I J jRi 111 fM " y<>" ""' """""' '"\u25a0|'f'''"v H'ltWlcil or do nut wish to kwu tho

II ' LfAvHI'<\u25a0 FAPTfIRV PR.PF'i'u'l' 1 '''""iVVri'h.Vhil.'li't""^^"b̂lcycles'lt Is
II pHIaIM-iI •H'*"'ni inIVM,, il.lc, to nuUo at ono small profit above
II' i jJmVMVtfm>»''!»:|l factory co I Yon save $10 to (::.>middlemen's iirolltsby Imy-
II Tr*B)lKßT!''« Inirdirect of iismidhnvo tlm mnimfucinnT's iruarantee Iwlilnclyour
It mn V*t4&' IWcyclti. DO NOT BUYa l.kv. v,>r ;i |i;,iri<l Uits from ..,.,. at <\u0084
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\u25a0 lA\h\ W& WLjltr'"'a'"l '"""l"lil'•!'/i«l '}'\u25a0< to rider \u25a0ganti.

\u25a0 ' \u25a0 WyUU HILLDC JlalUlllallfclliiu.l^tU'lrniirriiiMTliincKlolii.ltlHiiniiiJn-
I jV•ICYCLB DIALERS, i'o'i c*u Milour'bi'ejclCß uu.lt ryuurowa name plate«tdouble our prlo*

SKCONO HANDBICYCLKa. Wo do li'itri'gtilMr!?tii»n'l'i>wvpjiiJ lunr! Ijl^yotp*.hut usually liaT4
niimtM-ron linn'ltak'-n Intr«'l« ti/tmr t incm^iiri-t»llnlnrurt. 'J Ijcmo woclear out promptl/at prloM

ranilne from S3 toaSoraiO. lifacrlptlvnliariialtillMiiinailivlfrw.
PAICTFR.RRIIfFC •>"*"
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$ IA?fi Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof * M i£
1 11 Self-healingTiresf^fSf^? 4*

tlO.OOfrr \u0084,n, b,., I; iMndm, ...^g^B^^SiSPj^^
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We hay« hundreds of Ictu-rs fmm »alls(lc d customer* 111 !,?,, i • 5 WlilinKfBtatlnirthatthiilrUrishavooiijv lionnuniiKd up once VaV • ,tS?,P" netu, r#V.lJi- «'2nortwlce Inawholo W'ason. 'Jiioy welu'li no mure than JK J"™_" JJ'f, nn3LiiVl'•£•-
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maklnir a special factory i>rl«-o to the rider of only H.BOper pair. Allorders shipped same
day letter lareceived. Wo uhlp C. (). 1). on approval. You do not pay a cent until you
havn examined and found them st rlrlly as renrescntcd.
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WITHORDKK and enclone tlm ailvirtl«raMit. You run no rl«t In kihliiiiu« an onler as tliettrai may no
returnnl ateuK eipenru) Ifforanjr n««'.n tl»» aro n"toat Iffuctciry mi oinmlnatlon. We are pertertlr iWiabl*
andnionerMnttouilßaaMraaiilnahanlf. Ifyni onlera ii»ir<.f tliemitln-n. you willfind tbat they willrtda
eMler, runfaater. wear footttr. lutlongerand took liner tli.nanvtlro you l.nvn everuml or aeen at any prlea.
We know that you willlx)»o well pi™». \u25a0! ti «t » Innvuw«nt a hltycle you willfive v. your order. Wewanlyon to atnd aaft trialorder at onoe, faenoethlx rrfnarknijle t:re oltvr,

IF YOU MEEO TIRES ?i'"'V"'y T"r V,n,""*"' prl™nnt"rn"rnd.for• "",'rt"tis^*01™tr IVWIWBVttt%m& Ihiurtnn 1r..0f tln'xonapiirovalandtrlalattbeiiperlal Introductory
price quoted aboTe; or writefor our blfTire aiiu tiuuury Catalog uewhicb deacrlbafland quotas ail tukaf aod
kind!of tlrwi (about half the unuat \tu;».
|M if/lTbVaUrM write u»apo«Ul tMay. DO NOT THINKOT \u25a0UTINO a bicycleora nalr of•*•# IfHf "in*tlrnfrom anyone until you know the new and wonderful offer,wearemaklnf.ltonlyOo.ta>portaltoleara*vt>rytliln«. WriloltNOW.

J. L.lili)CYCLE COHPaNY. CHICaGQ.ILL.


